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we've just received
more of those new

fiOOD/fEAR
ALL-NYLON CORD
Super-Cushions
. The Tire
thafs up to 80% ---Kt.

. The Tire
that gives up to 21% more

mileage.
e The Tire
that's far safer, yet costs
but a few dollars more
than a standard tire.

Yes Sir! They've just arrived
. a limited supply of those
amazing, new All - Nylon
Cord Super - Cushions. As
long as they last, we're set
to give you a top trade-in
deal. Don't delay! Join the
thousands of enthusiastic
owners . Trade NOW for
the miracle strength end
extra dependability of All-
Nylon Cord Super-Cushions
by Goodyear.

Hurry . avoid disappointment. The
demand still exceeds the supply.
TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR PRESENT TIRES

Allison & Duncan Tire Co.
MURPHY. N. C. PHONE 328

Hazelwood Sylvi

Always good
loved by everybody!

Hralth-miaded crandmoUiers and their dnibtcri hare lone kmuM

the importance ef milk fa the family diet. Ton nerer ontcrow the need

for It.Threp (laaaeo a dap. the health anthorfttea any. Get Coble Dahry

i or at yonr door.. in the now, eaoy fa »¦ Fore fit

County Farmers
May Still Ask Cost
Sharing From Govt
Cherokee County farmers still

have the opportunity of visiting
the County ASC Office and re¬

questing approval of Federal oost-
sharing on many conservation prac
tices needed In the county.

"Federal cost-sharing" consists
of a payment by the government
of a part of the "out-of-the-pock-

L 1
et" cost of carrying out a practice.
Thic oost-share paid by the govern
ment may be up to SO per cent of
the cash outlay involved in carry¬
ing out the practice.

H. B. McNabb. Chairman of the
Cherokee County ASC Committee,
reminds Cherokee County farmers
that there will h? approximately
1.100 acres diverted from the pro¬
duction of wheat and corn, in this
county in 1954.

"The average farmer can make
no better use of this tremendous
amount of diverted acerage than
to put it in permanent pasture for

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

Individual. Proprietorship*. Farm, Partnerships, Corporations ]

C. L. JOHNSON & SON
ACCOUNTANTS

Murphy, N. C. Hhone 691

(Across street from Henry House)

Auditing Bookkeeping Services

Prompt Service Guaranteed

SPECIAL SALE B

Meth. Church
Honor Roll Told
The Church School honor noil at

the First Methodist Church for
January includes the following
with perfect attendance:

Nursery'. Stephen Farley. Davtd
Maxwell. Betty Jo Wells, Ellen Dav
is. Donme Wilkins, Mrs. Charles
Worthen. teacher. Kindergarten,
Kathy Phillips, John Maxwell, Jane
Brittain Elaine Martin Diane WU-
kins. Mrs. James Chadwick, teach¬
er.

Primary, class one. Jane Whit¬
ley. Judy Brittain and Terry Hens-
Barbara Townson and Peter Max-
ley; class two, Barbara Worthen,
Aliens Latchsaw; and class three.

, well.

I Juniors, Phil Mattox. Bobbie
j Weaver. Susan Maxwell, Virginia
j Wells, Lynne WhRley. Susan Far-

j ley and Grace Townson.
Intermediates. Paul Brittain,

Ronnie Brittain, Charlene David-
I son. John Latchsaw. Betty Weaver,
1 Mrs. Asmond Maxwell, teacher,

Seniors. Bobby Hembree. Rose
Axley. H. C. Bueck, Helen Holland
Miss Clara McCombs. teacher.
Voung Adults, G. H. Farley. Merle
Davis, iteacher, Jean Wells , Mrs.
Guy Brittain.

John Wesley Class. Mrs. W. P.
Odom. Miss Addle Leatherwood,
Mrs. Sam Davidson. Mrs. Henry
Simmons. Mrs. Jerry Davidson
teacher. Hyatt Bible Class, Mrs.

| existing or contemplated livestock
: herds.4' says Mr. McNabb. Many
I farmers who. by reason of declin-
I ing prices or a bad crop year,
would need financial assistance In
establishing pasture on these di¬
verted acres may be eligible for
such assistance in the form of
"Federal cost-sharing" under the
1954 Agricultural Conservation
program.

Quick! Brenk Up
Congestion of Kids'
CHEST C0L00
mi mm, threat, upper bronchia totes
Rub on Child's Mild Musterolo
made especially for kiddles. Mus-crole
promptly creates a protective tr rvji-'»
on chest, throat and back. It relievos
coughs, and helps break up local
congestion. Recommended by mnny
leading baby doctorsl J3uy today! ^

Child's
Mild MUSTEROL*

WTATT SOUGHT
I

Prank Wyatt, formerly of Mur¬
phy and Hickory, is subject to be I
classed as a deliquent by Local
Board 20, Murphy.
Anyone knowing his address

should contact the local board or

have him do so Immediately.

R. C. Mattox. Mrs. John Axley,
Mrs. S D Akin Mrs. Neti David¬
son, Mrs. C. R. Freed, Mrs. B. L.
Padgett Mrs Vance Wilson and
Mrs. J. H. Hampton, teacher.

Men, Bible Class, Gay David¬
son. Jerry Davidson, Nell Davidson
W. P. Elliott, teacher. C. R. Freed,
J. H. Hampton, teacher, Pajl C.
Hyatt. E. E. Stiles. Roy C. Fuller,
and Asmond Maxwell.

5 Children Christened
At Methodist Church

LAST WEEK
La* Sunday, at the morning ear-

vice. five children were brought by
their parents to the service for

christening, and three persons
were received into full member¬
ship of the First Methodist Church
The new members are Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Wilson and Mrs.
John H. Baufman.

Children christened were Will¬
iam Wayne Holland, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Holland;
Stephen Ledford Farley, son at
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Farley; and Hu
hrt Nnland Wells, Harold Wayne
Well, and Stephen Lewis Wells,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells.

FlOUftES CA* B6i
3QCH A HEAOACHg /

What a comfort H is then that in dealing; with the sometime*
«

complicated problems of insurance you can have the help of a

competent authority in such matters.a local agency.THIS
agency. Let us struggle with your insurance problems. We shall
be happy to study out your special requirements. We can an¬

swer your questions. Are you adequately insured? Is your prop¬

erty protected against such hazards as windstorm.smoke.fall¬
ing airplanes? We shall be glad to make recommendations to

fit your needs, all without obligation on your part. Now is the
time.to day!

^

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Murphy Andrews

seel ears
used right I
priced right!

cars we know were treated right, serviced
right, make your wisest used car buys!

Here's why we can offer you used cars with a known record of care¬
ful use: The great majority of our new car customers are repeat
customers. We know they are responsible people whs Me good
care of their cars. And, since most of them depeed on our service
work, we know their cars get regular, factory-approved service.

When these cars are traded in, they make the best possible used
cars, good for years more of economical, dependable driving. If
that's what you're looking for, come in and see our selection.
We can show you cars that have been treated right, and we've
priced them right!

Plymouth
headquarters for value

You'll find the car

you want, at the
price you want
to pay, at your
Dyioetflh Mar's.
Make him your
headquarters for
used car values!

E. C.MOORE
Ml YA1XCT HTB AYR,

r.itc


